
South Ayrshire  
 

Scottish National Standardised Assessments 
1. If you conduct standardised assessments at local authority level as well as 

SNSAs in your schools, do you plan to retain the standardised assessments at local 

authority level as well as SNSAs in the long term? If so, please provide some detail 

on:  

South Ayrshire does not carry out standardised assessments at authority level 

following the introduction of SNSA.   

2. Does your local authority seek to guide your schools as to when in the academic 
year SNSAs should be carried out? If so, please provide details and the rationale for 
your approach. If your local authority does not prescribe a particular timescale for 
SNSAs, are you aware of any practice within your schools where senior 
management teams prescribe the timings and, if so, what do you consider to be the 
benefits of this approach?  
South Ayrshire does not direct schools when to carry out standardised 
assessments.  It is our view that this is a matter for class teachers in 
consultation with the school senior leadership team. 

3. Are you aware of the extent to which the results of SNSAs are shared with parents 
and, where age appropriate, children? Is there a local authority level policy on 
sharing this information? (for example, to aid development including learning at 
home with parental involvement)  
South Ayrshire does not share the outcomes with children or parents, which is 
consistent with our previous practice relating to standardised assessments 
over a number of years.  It remains our view that the results are to enable 
teachers to better support children and young people.  In addition, we are still 
at the early stages of fully understanding the results and the ways in which 
they can be meaningfully understood by everyone involved. 

4. Given the results of SNSAs are being analysed and reported on at a national level 
(linked below), are you provided with a breakdown of performance at local authority 
level of the results? Are you provided with a breakdown at school level or smaller 
cohorts (class level for example or for SIMD areas)? How will this data be used to 
improve education in your area?  
We are given access to all of the information available on the SNSA sites for 
schools (That is, high capacity region, individual level results). On these sites 
it is possible to choose filters to view information by any breakdown available, 
including class, year stage, deprivation, ASN and there are options for schools 
to create their own tags (though these cannot be created by the authority (e.g. 
for PEF tracking – something that the schools asked if we could look into).  
 
In addition, at the centre we are provided with a spreadsheet with all children’s 
attainment so we can, if we choose to, work out the level of performance 
ourselves at South Ayrshire level.  
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scottish-national-standardised-assessments-
national-report-academic-year-2017-2018/  
 



5. How are you collating evidence on how the SNSAs are bedding in at local 
authority level? For example, the benefits to the teachers and as a consequence the 
children and young people or any practical concerns with how the tests are operating 
(resource issues including technology and also staff time, unintended consequences 
etc.) 
The issues surrounding SNSAs have been discussed at the monthly head 
teacher’s meetings as well as at the Local Negotiating Committee for Teachers 
as necessary.  Head teachers have been centrally involved in decisions around 
SNSAs.  They have represented the views of the staff in their schools as have 
the trade unions through the LNCT. 
 


